. global sea-salt crrrission are largel than all other natural and anthropogenic ernissions together, the total flux being 3,300 Tg/yr in 2000. Sea-salt aerosol maLy be the donrinant contributor to both light scattcring and cloud nuclei in thosc rcgrons wher-e wincl spcecls are high anrVor other acrosol sources are weak [lP('C, 2001 [lP('C, : O'Dowd et ol., 1997 it'lu pln' e t al , 19981. Thc prclductictn of sca-salt aerosol is a strong firnctiorr of rvind speed, lvhich is predicted to rncrcasc duc to thc global clirnatc warrning. Accordingly, sea salt emissions rlay increase to 5,880 Tg in 2100, u,hich might lead to a potcntial radiative feedback of -0.8 Wm 2 llPq:,2001 I Thcsc calculations involvc ntany unccdaintics. including the properties o1'sea-salt particles.
Ir] Onc important qucstion is the assurned organic coatlnq on manne aerosol palticles. It has been suggested that as thc nrarinc aerosol particlcs fornt, they acquirc a coating of organrc srrrfactants lBlunchard, 1964; Gitl et al., 1993. lv'liddlebntok et ul .l()98; Flllison et ul..1999] This thcory (iopyrighL 2{)02 b}' the Anrerican (ieophysical tJnion. 0 l,1ll'0117{)2i100 | JD00 I -10-lJi09.0{) has becn supported only by indirect cvidcnce llllanchanl, 1964; Gill et u.1.,1983 : Middlebntok et at.. 1998 : E!lison et trl., 1999 Teryuhuttu et al.,2002 : Baier, 1972 . IIusur und Shu, 1975 Maclntyre,1972. 19741 r,rnsaturatcd acids. trlarty at nl. ll979l calculated that f'atty acrds (mainly Cr: r3) are intportant conrponents of thc marine aerosol, in which Lhey are enriched iu relation to surfacc water by an enrichment lactor -5-9 x 10o. Fltty acids havc becn rcportcd to bc rnajor constinrents of rrarinc aerosols in rnany othcr investigations lBarger and (iurrett, 1976 . Gagosian et a\.,1981 : Slrre et al ,1990 Steplrunou, 1992a) . Hou'evcr, norrc of thc rnentioncd investigations could show' anythirlg about the location of l'atty acids in thc acrosol Darliclcs.
[;] Sca-to-air tlux of latty acids nray bc causcd also by bubble scaverrgingllllanchard, 19891. Air bubbles rising to thc surlacc can collcct any rnaterial, dissolvcd or particulatc, that is surface active and nrakes contact with the bubbles. When they burst, thc material is skimnred off the bubbles to become highly enriched in the sea-salt dlops. The enrichnrcnt factors can exceed scvcral hundrcd for bubblcs that havc riscn only a fcr.r, ccntilnctcrs.
[n] [n our prcvious article [TervuhottLt et a\..2002] , wc plesented results of an extraoldinary aerosol episode, u'hich occurred in Helsinki at the end of Februtrry 1998. The air rnasscs oarnc ltorn thc North Atlantic Ocean. as dcrnonstlated by air trajectorics frorn thc Eulopcan Ccntrc tirr Mcdiuni-Rangc Wcathcr Iorecasts. fhc particlcs (sizc mainly -l prn) did not exhibit solid shape, when examinecl by a scanning electron nricroscope (SEM, FigLrrc l). They wcrc "bubbling" or "pulsating" continually, cnlarging in one part and shrinking in another. Analyscs by an encrgy dispelsive X-ray microanalyzer (EDX) showed that the particles contained rnuch carbon and togcthcl with it. rnainly oxyucn, sulphur and sodiurrr. Ion chrontatograplric analyses rcr"calcd high concenhations of sodium, sulfhtc, nitlate, and amnronium. indicating the irnpact of polluted air during the flow over continental area. The shape fluctuations and thc oarbon content obscn,cd by SEM/EDX, lcd to the suggestion that the aerosols were enclosed by an organic mcmbrane. Investigations with mass spectrometry using a direct insertion probe (DIP-MS) showed rentarkable amounts ol' fragrnented al i ph atic hydrocarbons, which rvcrc considcrccl to bc a possible indication of a lipid nrcnrbranc on the sultace of the particles.
[r] In this work, the surf'ace of atmospheric aerosol particles u'as studied by tirne-o1'-flight secondary ion rn:rss spcctroscopy (TOIi-SIMS) in ordcr to get molccular inforrnation, csscntial fbr lufthcr undcrstancling of thc rolc ol-thc surfacc laycr in radiative transltr and atmosphcric chcr-nistry. TOF-SIMS is rvell suited for sult'ace research. due to the unique combination of surface sensitivity and the dctailcd molccular infbrrnation obtained lBrenda et al., 1999; Hagenhofl,20001 . Thc techniquc has been shown appropriate for.acrosol particlc rcscarch fRost et ul., 1t)91). tr 'un Ham et a1..20001 . For SIMS analysis, a solid suriace is bombarded by primary ions of some keV energy. The prinrary ion cncruy is transfbrrcd to the targct atonrs via atomic collision and a collision cascade is gcncrated. The rntcraction of thc collision cascade with surface molccules is soft enough to allorv even large and non-volatile ntolecules rvith nrasses up to 10,000 amu to escape without or with littlc tiagnrentation. l'hc cmittcd particles originatc fiorn thc uppciln()\t ()nc ()l n\'() In()n()la)'crs.
2. E,xperimcnt [i] We studied the sanre marine aerosol samples. rvhich rvere rrsed in oul previous work lTervahattu et al , 2002) . Scvcral clthcr sarnples collcctcd with thc santc sarnplcr imnrediatcly before and after the studied episode as ',vell as u'ith ditttrcnt sarnplers at othcr placcs were studicd fbr conrlrarison. An E,belline l;H 62 I-R-sampler (Eberline Instrumcnts Gnrbll, Gcrrnany) cquippccl lr,ith PM11y and PI\{,5 hcad (Sicrra-Andcrscn) was usecl fol santpling. The SIMS analyses ,uvere perfonned with a TRIFT II Tinle-of'-Flight Secondary Ion Mass Spectlometer (Physical Electronics, Inc.). A piece of glass-tiber filter including the aerosol samplc lvas placed in the sample holdcr and analyzed with galliunr-ions. Acce lerating voltage of l5 kV lvas used ibr spectral rneasllrernents and 25 kV fbr irnaging. The used dose rates rl'ere -1013 ionslcnrl.
[r]
-l'hc sanrplcs rvcrc sftrdicd by a scanning electron rnicroscopc (Figurc l) couplcd with an encrgy clispcrsivc X-ray nrrcroantalyz.cr ' lTervuhattu et al . 20021 . The prcparaiions fbr the SEMiF.DX-investigations were made by pressing the particle sanrples collected in aerosol filters against a thin plate of indiunt substrate. The analyscs were perfirrmcd with a Illl-ACI{l S-4300 high-resolution scannins electron microscope coupled u,ith a LINK ISIS enelgy dispersive X-ray nricroanalvzer. The ZAF-.I program wus r,rscd lirl quantitative atralyscs.
Results and Discussion
Iro] 'Ihc'|OF-Sf MS spcctra showed that thc ntost intcnsc pcak from thc fine-parlicle sample dcscribcd abovc was the negative ion with 255 anrr-r (Figure 2 ), which u,as considercd to indicate paLmitic acid. At the same tinre, the TOF-SIMS spectra of this sanrple shorved peaks of -227. *241 , -269, and 2[iJ auu.r (Figure 2 ), whiclr rnight be Cr+, Crs, C17 and C1s fatty acids, as well as -281 antu might bc rulonounsaturated C13 tatty acid.
[nl Due to the high surface sensitivity of the used rncthod, thc dangcr of contarninations should be takcn into account. Ar-tifacts causcd by fatty acid condcnsation onto particlcs nright bc oliginatcd li'om scveral anthlopogcnic sources (e.g.. meat charbroiling lsee St:hauer et al., 19991\. ln ordel to find out possible contarniu:rtions, we analyzcd by TOF-SIMS sanrplcs lionr diflcrcnt kincls of local latry acid ACH rtt -: sourccs, which nright have influcnccti the sarnples during thc collcotion, storing or prcparation including fboclsturff.s and chemicals containing fatty acids. No harnlirl coutalltinations could be detected.
Ir:] It is also inrportant to notice that rve studied by TOF-SIMS othel samplcs storcd in the sarne glass-libcr filtcr band and collected irnmediatcly before and aftcr the stutlicrl episode (the preceding and the tbllowing day.y. Their parriculate lnatter $,as corxposed of mainly local aerosol p:ulicles containing road dust ar-rd emissions from cars and cncrgv production ctc. The frlter band surrounding thc srudicd sanlple was sirnilar'ly testecl, too. Nonc of these sarnplcs gave this peak, confirming thal the observed compouud was charactcristic lor the episode sample. \Ve also sealched for other local sanrples, which miglit lravc marinc origin and observecl low intensities of 255 amu in thc sanrplc collected in llelsinki at the end of October 2001. This aerosol mass had much srrrallel rnarine influence than the episode sarrple studied in this work bccause it carne over' the lcss salinc Baltic Sea and not fl'onr the Atlantic Occan. Ilowever. we could not detect any lemarkablc anrounts of fatty acids on the surface of rnarine aerosol parlicles collccled by thc F'innish Metcorological Institutc onboard during their expeclition over the Atlantic Ocean in Novernber Dcccnrbcr 1999. We concludcd that thc prescncc of thc organic fihr is dependant on the availability o1'sulfhctants on the sea-surfacc frorn which sea-salt parliclcs are ctnittcd.
[r:] Because palmitic acid and stcaric aciti have bccn suggested as possible constituents of tlre organio surface layer of marinc aerosols fBurger und Gttrrett, 1976 : Martl, et al., 1979 , we used pure palmitic acid (C16Hj2O,) and stcaric acid (Cr8IIr602) on silicon substratc to iltvcstigatc thc ions protluccd fi'om thcm by 'fOIr-SIMS. It gavc negativc peak of 255 amu (C'roH:102). indrcating the presence of l.ralnritic acid in our sarnple. The pure f'atty acids studied in the laboratory gave additional, less intense. peaks l'or palrnitic acid --5 I 0 (C ]2H62O2), -253 (Cr(,H2e()2), and -256 (Ct(,Hr2O2). Wc also obscrvetl positive peaks r,r,ith high intensities for pure fatty acids, 1or palnritic acid +257 amu (C 1 oH3302) and +23 9 (C j 6Hr I Opahritic acid nrinus H2O), rvhich rvc did not find fbr thc acrosol sarnple .
Ir+] Thc cliffcrcnces in TOF-SIMS spcctra bcttvccn thc aerosol sarnplc and the pure f'atty acids might be due to difielent bond energies between the sanrple and substrates. On tlre silicon wafcr, no strong bonds betwccn thc fhtry acid and the substratc exist. In rnarinc aerosol particlcs strong enough bonds betv'een the suggested pahnitic acid surtace layer and positive ions of the inner core may exist to preveltt the production ol positive ions lronr latty acids by thc "soft" gallium-ion bonrbardnrcnt^ This hypothesis is supportcd by the tact that on alkaline sea-salt particlcs thc fhtty acids are likely to be dissociated or present as salts fGagosian et al.,1982; Sic:re et ol ,1990,.lcidl,20001. ,Stey; hanou [992a] observed that fatty acid salts rvere liruncl in higher conccntrations than fatff acids in nradne acrosols, rvhilc latfy acids were mol'e important duling t",incl events tiorn the island. Stephanou ll992b) also shorved that while Nasalts ol unsaluratcd l'atty acids in marinc acrosols undcrgo photo-oxidation reactions. thc products are Na-salts o1' dicarboxylic acids. The in.rportancc of sodiunt in binding palnritic acid is firrther supported by L;t,nch et al. l200ll. . Negativc TOF-SIMS spectra of threc successive analyses (each lasting 2 rnin) of thc sanlc point ori the surface of the glass-fibre fllter. The highest intensiry at255 t'nlz is fbr palmitic acid (Cl6:0) and lorvcr pcaks 1'or other laffy acids (C l4:0, 227 ntlz; Cl5:0,241 mlz; Cl1:0, 2691270 mlz; Cl8: I , 2ti 1 nriz; (l 1 8:0. 283i284 miz).
-fhe intcnsity o1-pahnitic acid ancl othcr tatty acids clearly decrcascs during thc bornbardurent. The size ofsnrall singlcspotsis-1 lrm; largerspotswereconcludedtobc sintilar groups of aerosol particles, which can be seen in Figure 1 . The density of the spots is also sirnilar' to thc density ofthc coatcd aerosol parliclcs. Scalc bar 10 pnr.
who found that thc lcatlcts of pulc fatty acid (B-stearic acid) are much more weaklv bound than those of sodium hydrogen dipahnitate, in which the sodium is shared among latcrally adjaccnt c:rrboxylatc anions to create a pseudosrx-tnctnbcr ring, which adds to thc crystal stability Irs] Our rcsults lFigure 2) inclicate marine oligin of fatty acids being in a good accordauce with the analyses o1' Gul4osiatt el al. [1981, 1982] and Barger tmd Gurretl !976]. Thcir bulk rnarinc aerosol sanrples averaged over rnany particlcs showed relativcly large concentrations of latry acid salts rvith the prcvalencc of palmitic acid along with nryristic (C1a) and stearic aciti (C1s) and C15 and C17 saturated fatly acids as well as C16 and Crs monounsaturated compounds. According Lo Sirnoneit and llfa:urek f l982l, Si<:re at a1. [990] , and Stephanou [992a] , nralinc latty acids havc shortcr rnoleculcs than latty acicls originated fr-onr ten'igcnous vascular plants (C > 20) . F{cxvcvcr, nonc of the previous investigations could establish the presence o1' fatty acids in the surface layer of aerosol particles.
Iro] In addition ofbcing incorporated on the surfacc of rnarinc acrosols cluring thc bubble bursting, fatty acids might also bc condenscd onto cxisting particles through the gasphase partitioninq tiom arnbient sources. either anthropogenic ol natural. Secclndary organic aerosol fonnation nray contributc a significant proportion of fine particulate orgarric mattcr. [t has bccn suggcstcd that once organics havc bcgun to condense and an organic layer has fomred on the particles. even products whose gas-phase corlcentrations are belorv their saturation concentrations will patition a porlion of their rnass into this condcnscd organic phase [see Odum et al.. 1996] . However, littlc is known about the gas-pallicle-phase partitioning of fatty acids. The fatty acids with l2 I 8 carbon atoms ate most likely filnr-fbrming compounds on atmospheric particles. The shorter-chain acids are too volatile to be fbund in considcrable quantities on thc acrosol particles. Acids wrth morc than lll carbon atorns have too lowequilibriurn spreading pressure to lbrnr fihns at atrnosphcric temperatures betow 20'Cl lSeidl,2000l. On the other hand. Kuvourq.t et al. |9991identified higher nrolccular weight rialkanoic acids in all gas and particulatc phasc acrosol samples ovcr conif'er fulests, u,ith higher concentrations during the daytime (mean temperature 24-25oC) than during thc nighttimc (6 8'C).
[n] We ruled out the possibiliry of secondary fatfy acid condensaliou on the studied episode particles fill two lcasons. (1) Our previous lTervahotn el c/., 2002] SEM/ E,DX stuclics, as u,cll as othcr chulical invcstigations and metcorological data, strongly suppoltctl thc suggcstiorr that the particles were covered by an organic film nrade up ol the "biological oil slick" on the surlilce of the sea. To our best knowlcdge, therc were no sources of tatty acids in thc studicd air masscs, which rnight cause snfficicnt anrount of condcnsation onto thc acrosol particles. (2) Condcnsation during the storing and studying of the sanrples was not possible, because all other sanrples collected and stored in thc sarnc glass-fibcr' filtcr bands and studicd at the sanlc time, did not contain the fatty acids.
[ts] The TOf -SIMS data can also be used to ploduce images fbr ditferent ions to study, how these ions are located in the sanrple nraterial. We produced imases separately fbr -255 amu and sevcral other ions. As can be seen in Figure 3 . the ncgative ion 255 seems to be situatcd in srnall particlcs. Their density is close to the densify of'the particles obserued by SEM at thc surlacc of the tllter (Figure l) . At thc sarne tirnc. the sizc of -255 amu spots in TOF-SIMS itnagcs is sir.nilar to thc particles studicci by SEM, All this supports thc evitlence thal the obsen'ed substance is on the surface ofthe ltrarine aerosol particles.
Iro] For its dcstructive natLrrc, SIMS can bc used to crodc thc solid in a contlollcd nlanlter to obtaln infbnnation on the in-depth distribution of moleoules. Accordingly, the intensitv of 255 anru pcak (Figurc 2) and the size and the brishtness ol the sl.rots (Figure 3 ) clearly decreased during thc succcssivc bonrbaldmcnts of onr erperinrcnt. More drstrnctlv, sputtenng was used to strip the suriace layer in the sarnple. In oul santple, sputtering stripped palmitic acid alnrost lotally (Figurc 4a) inclicating that this compound was situatcd on the outcrrlost laver o1' thc narticlcs and not inside thern. At tlre same tirne, sputtering caused a great incrcasc in the intensity of chlorirrc (Figure 4b ). TOF-SIMS images and sputteling gave thus evidcnce about thc sirnultarleous decrease of palmitic acrd and the increase o1 chlorine in the particles originally giving high intensity oi palmitic acid. The sputtering cxperinrent therefor-c showed that thcsc particles werc sca-salt particlcs covcrcd by palmitic acid ancl other fatty acids.
Conclusions
[:o] Our data in this and our prcviolrs paper lTervohutnr et ul., 20021 dircctly denronstratc thc hypothcsis that thc core of the studied aerosol particles is sea salt, which is covered Lry an organic laycr rnadc up of biogcnlc fatty acicls, such as palnritic acid. The prcsencc oflipicl surfacc filnrs on nrarinc sca-salt particlcs rvill impact significantly thcir shcrnical, physical and optical prqterties. In this regard, the abiliry of atmospheric aerosols to grow and to f<rrnr cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) is a strong functiou of the hydrophilic propertics of thcir surfaces. Orrc irnportant cflcct is thc lorvcring of thc particlc surlace tcnsion p-ar:-tltirti t 't al., 2000. Seidl. 20001 . rvhich prornotcs srnall palticle gfowth at lower relative humidity in accord r,l'ith the Kclvin ef't'ect, in addition to tvhich it nrakes particles nrrrrc CC 'N activc pl er al.,1998; l'-acr:hini et ul.,1999] 
